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Abstract 
A sports motion support system for running has been described by using a perceptive sportswear and a wireless mobile device, in 
which a trainee is given real-time auditory feedback without restraint. The wireless mobile device receives motion data from the 
perceptive sportswear on which hetero-core fiber optics are fastened for monitoring the body motion. Real-time feedback 
experiment has been performed based on the system when the trainee runs on a treadmill. The trainee was successfully given 
trainer voice and guiding sound to be informed the range of motion on a leg and the pace for running without constraint. 
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1. Introduction 
Pervasive computing using wearable sensors has been proposed for sports training [1]. Such wearable techniques 
would be useful to develop sports feedback system with the mobile capability if the constraint could be reduced 
against trainee’s motion. Inertial sensor approaches can well offer feedback systems for the trainee with the mobile 
capability aside from the difficulty in eliminating constraint to the body because of their bulky sensor structures 
mounted on body segments [2-4]. Additionally, they need the compensation for accumulated errors because of the 
integration computation in principle. In order to remove constrain to the body, “perceptive” capabilities should be 
given to sportswear rather than sensors mounted on the body, in which wears itself has sensing ability to monitor 
trainee’s motion. Multi-function hetero-core fiber optics [5] have been applied as a motion monitor [6] for removing 
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Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of perceptive sportswear                                     Fig. 2. Wireless setup for running experiment. 
system with auditory feedback. 
constraint to human motion because of the advantages which are their thin size, light weight, and soft sensor 
elements. The sensor module was sewed on a sportswear for detecting the stretch displacements on the wear to 
monitor the body motion such as the bending of joints and the rotating of the trunk. A mobile perceptive sportswear 
without constraint could be realized with a feedback system by using hetero-core technics and by combining a 
mobile wireless device using Bluetooth communication. 
In this paper, a sports motion support system for running has been described by using a perceptive sportswear and 
a wireless mobile device with Android application, in which real-time auditory feedback is provided to trainee with 
no restraint. The trainee is guided by a trainer voice or sound for their motion which are generated from the mobile 
device to be informed of the range of leg motion and the pace for running. Real-time feedback test for running has 
been demonstrated by using the developed system when trainees run on a treadmill at a constant speed. As a result, 
sports motion for running was successfully supported by using the developed system, in which trainees could 
conveniently make sure of their motion with no constraint. 
2. Pervasive sportswear system 
Fig. 1 shows a schematic drawing of the perceptive sportswear system with auditory feedback provided to 
trainees. A wireless system using Bluetooth was developed by employing a multi-channel LED/PD data acquisition 
device working on four AA rechargeable batteries in which the optical intensity data can be measured and 
transmitted to a commercial wireless mobile device with a sampling rate of 50 Hz. The auditory feedback could be 
generated in the form of trainer voices and guiding sounds by a custom made Android application implemented in 
the wireless mobile device which informs of whether the status of monitored motion is in a proper condition 
required for training. A trainee wears the perceptive sportswear, in which the hetero-core motion sensors of 3-mm 
thickness are fastened by pieces of hook and loop fastener (Velcro) on forearms, both sides of waist, upper legs, and 
lower legs portions of the wear so as to be sensitive to the stretch of clothes corresponding to the body motions as 
shown in Fig. 2. In our previous work, it was shown that human body motions could be monitored with no 
constraint in real time by observing optical intensity change based on the hetero-core techniques [6].  
3. Auditory feedback test for running 
Fig. 3 indicates a flow chart of an auditory feedback application implemented in the mobile device which is 
operated on an Android OS. The trainee is informed of the range of leg motion and the pace as the running 
performances which are monitored by the hetero-core module fastened on the left upper leg of the wear. The optical 
intensity data converted into the displacement data was smoothed by an 8-Hz low-pass filter in the preprocessing for 
removing the high-frequency component. The time differentiation of the displacement was calculated for the sake of 
extracting a set of motion consisting of raising and stretching leg. The range of leg motion was given by the 
difference between maximum and minimum in the set of motion. A teaching auditory guide about the range of leg 
motion was generated to the trainee based on an averaged difference over last 5 sets of every 20 sets of motion. The 
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guides were given as “Your leg motion is getting lower” for lower range, or as “Keep it up” for higher range than 
the threshold level which was set as a required range at the beginning of running. Additionally, the pace indicative 
of the steps per minute during running was obtained by counting two times the averaged set of motion, then was 
informed every 20 sets of motion. A tap sound at the rate of 170 times per minute was also provided in order to tell 
the trainee the pace so as to synchronize the motion with the tap when the pace was lower than a threshold of 160 
which was given as an initial pace for beginners. The trainee by himself tried to increase the pace when he was 
noticed the pace down by hearing the tap sound in this experiment. 
Fig. 4 (a) and (b) shows the real-time response of the stretch sensor on the left upper leg during running in which 
the trainee runs on the treadmill at a constant speed of 6 km/h after the initial calibration performed. As shown in 
Fig. 4 (a), the trainee is successfully instructed to increase the range of motion according to his hearing the guide 
informing that “Your leg motion is getting lower” given to the trainee by the speaker of the mobile device. On the 
other hand, Fig. 4 (b) shows the running pace detection obtained by the real-time response of the left upper leg 
motion with the auditory feedback. The pace before the onset of the feedback is detected to be 145 steps/minute 
which is counted from the time period of 830 milliseconds in the averaged set of motion. It can be found that the 
pace is well synchronized from 145 to 166 steps/minute in accordance with the tempo of tap as shown in Fig. 4 (b). 











Fig. 3. Flow chart of the application for auditory feedback during running. 
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Fig. 4. Real-time response of the stretch displacement on the left leg during running with (a) the guide as the feedback for the range of leg motion 
and (b) the tap sound as the feedback for the pace. 
 
4. Conclusion 
A sports motion support system using perceptive sportswear and a wireless mobile device has been developed for 
giving real-time auditory feedback to trainees in their motions. An Android application on the mobile device is 
employed to evaluate the received motion data from the perceptive sportswear, in which important factors of body 
motion are extracted for running. The wear is designed in form of shirts and pants by using multi-function hetero-
core fiber optics fastened for monitoring the bending elbows and legs, the rotation of the trunk. Real-time feedback 
tests using the developed system have been performed to guide the trainee running on a treadmill at a constant speed 
of 6 km/h, in which the trainee could check their motion. The trainee has been successfully instructed to increase the 
range of leg motion and the pace for running in accordance with hearing trainer voices and sounds which are 
generated from the mobile device. In conclusion, the developed system could intuitively give the trainees how far 
their current motion is from the pre-installed motion on the commercial mobile device as if important fundamental 
motion to make better form could be naturally gained without a coach. Additionally, important factors for other 
sports would be easily instructed for the trainees with sensing portion located at the sites of interest on the wear in 
order to realize more reasonable form in actual training fields. 
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